
THE BEST EVER~

AS.A POLITICAL PAPEB,

the ~r~e~t We shall advoeale those principles wbieb we
beliers lie at the foundation of all good govern-
menL We intend to lulvocate the righ.t~.ofali

,eltov~Lh~ e~.eonstst~-
the solar of the akin, the sbi

textur~of the hair ; stud Is
over, and that a mh/d ~;f Ui~-

lowest order hoe ’" life; liberty trod

5eeU-:-and that erect
nation chum or

talant" to the fuile~t~ht ~r
and that no one ha’~ the right to de-

what. that exigent is. We will

........ ~e rlfhts .~
king. W.~ stand

for numkind and for-the rights which Ghd~b¯a

men or govorument~
take’away at their.periL We stand for the Con-

, anuud ttinn M oSr.jfatl~en ha~aded it, uot

: " l l~ ~m ~" p~ a quantity of shells ,of diff- tion of that noble
"’?~’ent~tes with tLeir fuses preim/ed,in the we believe e~e ,oar to he tbeoamo of~he nation
"~ttoU that the ’latter. would ignite and th,~ upon, it, :tU.o depend, our X,,ort~ee
~~60 the usual ~_plosmn.~ The depends all that is desira:ble in our Om;ernmenl

the .Adm[ubtmtion -.iu-tto~,
.:- -- orush out the rebellion from every partofour

¯ : ~ land, end to restore thd supremaey of law where:
~it hap been.deffed~ -We at* wtth-tl~e Gov’e~rn--

meat heart and hand ~o long M they seek the iu"

r~OW two hundred.~ tegrityund perpetuity ofth~ Union. ¯ .

- A8 AX E D.UCATION.AL JOURNAL,

W~C]I WaS We shall_seek .to.pl’~moto the tree interests of

¯ ~
~

education" In ever ~beea~c we be-

" ~ to ascompamy the ketch conducive to the~highest Lntere~s of hmu-

oaeim,,:~ngly’ fast~ "rpWlng..four Oa~edkind, and tlmt ~ governments oannot I.ng ox-

!iet i~~o’ ’mid prospertt~’W|thout;,~t.. Wc also
.... bo~:l~ tent for the pm’po~e by :th~ believe it to be’the duty of the St~ io e,ineate

¯ : 81rou, and the other a ~ix~mred’.eht~er o~" her nit|zeus, and that’uotil freeeehools ar~. within

~" ?" " -’-.._ e-=eel~ee-t~leiring thorooeb of MI, the duty is not fullydone. When

¯ ~t few~ meal.no mo~ werb¯emp]0yed than’ i( Is seen that,tre&*on and rebelllou thrives o,b"
wasueeeamry to pull the boats. To have In those po.rthms ofnur land where free cdacall*n

has been whol]

i~ h~o~, as~ shot might ance of It must be seen and acknowledged.
AS A ~ORAL PAPER,

nape wen dearly doubled by adding a sac- Though not.what is known as ~ rellgiou,

..... i-

IIA3IMONTON. AGENTe;~FOR ATI

.u~---mq ~xs~ ADJOI~I~O COAST,S.

IIM, .. For i~alo by .....................

: ~i .........i::_- " H. s~rso.~;
.Xu~co~,I~.J., |n .use to the frequent changes and gloat_

Also EAIt’rlIEN an,l STONE WABE of.all " ’ "

.~i:: .
variety, of sewleg"requlred. ....In a family, fur

n
~ ~

sew~frem:one to twenty thit~knesses

-e~-tf- ". , &e~"
without" stopping, end muko

, GEORGE N. WO~ODH]I]LI~/ .’. erery stitch perish’t, or from the: finest gaaze

-=-At~0mev-and- ( -to-the h.Ll,st hea, e.oloth; o.;ou the st,,h~s’t~

harness leather, without changing the feed, needle,

8~. ~O~TI~ SECOND 8TBEET,
or ten,ion, or making any adjustmont~ of Ma~:hiue

" " e-
¯ -~- " T’bey are simple in construction, dud eahily

FAR.HERS PLEASE TAKE A’OTICE ! ....... ,~-
- - --" understood; and if any part is broken by aeeident,

TASK ER and CLAI-tI~:,

J~’ortallzel%--~ .- :~:- . ......
fL’o~uunl~fit’nt’bonei,’P~ru~’i~-Gdan~,-~-d-~er -Theee-are’-rgcvL~*a -l~XcTarand will go far to

Fertilislng ms,crisis; thus furnishing for Grain " ~-
and Gra~ one of the most reliabla manures in the determine the eh~ioe of jay intelligent buyer.

-:~" AIl.:,~e-~kia~afalr-tai~dL_l-’rlee~l~_au, i’ I’I,E.~.SE CALL AND EXAMINEr
per tun, of 2000’]bs.

umde from l:cfuse Must and" Bone,
Iioose. is well ads ,ted to promote

grow~ ot;t~rn,
$30.U0 per tun.

-: " " 11.4 lit JlA A"b’RF~.,~
A cheap and strong Fertilizcr for the 1toot Crop,.

- PHee $20 0o per.tom
Call on or addre~e TASKEIt A ~ L~RK,

8. W. Corner 8th & Washington i~tS.o
jan 30 lm Philmlelphla.

on= ¯

--SBND- F0R CIRCULAR.~

’anted In seeti~s.not,

,P, _W]~o - had
¯ was also anxious to be

~;but~om. P~,bel. deeming

was: intdnded
that t~ad~tu~rs should be limited to
~wen common ~ealnen,

LAMP "il E.4"T I.V G .t ~ A R.~I.rT [’~V"
seh-Jy] 538J[IROADWAY~ N.Y.

_:_.,.g " ~ _ __ . : ...........

~,eud,- at the time that the the addi- n0J.woehalleverbefound on the ~ide of mar, allay,
flame .... PROSPECTUS

¯ . ,~00111.
-- :ribBed men did not me.than make an ord- it~tegrtty and virtue. ~’othing sectarian ca, ever - " OF THE . ,

be admitted ha our columns, hut we are willing to I~y the ft.,me of a eoxam,m lamp, .t the c.sL of

SCIENTI"’Cr ~- Jury’crew for aMediterranean eraf~ of the ~ ~ ¯ .... t’s worth atoll, at very comfortal,le break-
do all in oar power to advance tins tcmpvral and Tast ..... |he eooked.--A: }’. 7rlb ....... " " " ~M~t~0.~Ts

. Si%e of t~e ~j~tre~K : A second o~cers of all evangelh, alchurches,~ul,- Siunple la construction, easily kept iu Order.
~IEEIIANIEAL

--~IL~E1V3:
Fi~h’~ 1,tm is ~me, ~f the no/st. " "

utility of it I~ amlacst~nn~hl~
Jar paper derotodto the interests of &grlculture. ~t grt.at s:tylag is.mu¢~e its heating and euokiu~
:ontainlng originai’.0r selected matter thM will sm,ll artivle~, arid it can Iw’made to cook fimaus . ,-

not oul~’be Interesting bat instructive to farmers,
for a great nmny imr~.m~, which ,’b,.luully doxle, iNlneteenth Year.
i l ~ho I~lot,uhlucO ears.wliich carry the nick su|-

Our eoinmns are ~!Wa.w open to oommenlcathm~ " ~ " " "

:It now became-aeces.~ary to obtain vuluu-

~ .m~aeter. of t_he
was stated to

of
husbandry, and we hope that successful c.ltiva-

ors will make our pages a me,hum ofeomm.ui~

For fantily usS. hnspital, teat. barrack, picnics,
Iishing. m r~cry or sick room~ it is an article of
comfort l,eyood ,ll proport~ou lo its eost.,-H, II’*

I have tried thO z/p

how’we eeuhl have
6’h’¢eb,r.

in Miutbon UnlvereU

ILOS~PI1Y. i-
Nao

¯onr or FmXNC~. A
..... History --of--- Pranee-

Times to the Estab-
lishment of tl/~ see-

"and Empire iu 1852.
illustrated by eagre:
sings on Wood. Large

CIo~, $1._~:.~

A Hiatoryof Englaml
from the Earlieet
Tim0s to the Revolu-
tion in ]688~ .By Dw
vid’llume. Al~ridg-
ed. Incot.lmr~tiv

~Ret~arcl~.s ,f Reeent,
11i~tori.o~

¯ RY OF ~IIEECIq. A

Times to "the Jl,,m~*n
Co,quest. With
SuppJcutentary Chap-
tera on the Bl~tory t,f
Lilerotisre s~d Art:
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The ],!0,1ishers’of the Sclontifle American hen
on

be the nin/of-the- theeootents

m, eful.thanany ef its predeeessor~. _ .

second_to, none in the.county.

;I

]~eme, fling your banner lorth, my boylb
’And stir tbdut right liaffdy,

And ’wRh him lJucin ~kndy.

~.~ ""grail Co~mbia,".with a will,
.~nd ’~Yankee Doodle Dandy,"_ --

The I$tmxe and Stripes ehe~.l win the d~y;

Although the Jcresy track my boys,

We’ll beat tha Copperheaded nug~b
With Uncle Abe and

.Then gi~e them "Hail C,dumbia," boys,

...... And " Yankee-Do~die Dandy,"

Tbe’~Stars’and Stri~ot shall win th~ daF,
With U~ele Abe a~dA:xdy.

’ What a
ofhouor

never ace the

his estimate of
litde woman

five dollars.

s ho~o, with it,’
and" mode

i have g, tvcn
to nave

-H’m p0session ofit
the dear lost one’s

the .t mserest little

of which
, and

he
ears to I hold

- B0nfidd, and I
were nund the squan’at rece~ tioasentlrel

cgtnle
of~t oenta

~y sugai-pluma" Liliie and
ea out, and were Starting away for the can.,
dy shop in au i~tant, but K~/tie ate<
with her ~haro of money !
"Cotii~.alongl" Icried. I

her head
put the dime in her
think she mea fit

[t’~’t~br and

she i~m. Ly thati mother ? O//,--~ei~

is ? poor, yofi know"
)lied ,Mrs. Sterlin

: ha
aFtho

dear

it to
mea~?"

will I" was
" I would ra

’ money. ’ dollar would burn U
coherence li.viv coala.~: :

." No madaml Would you thaw
upoo my con’scienee ? Your hu
honor never had a stain. All me~

:WKen

his wife.
"-~V Y- ,,. ~ ha~.2lin" fretfully. " !~’ 8Le must [e, ior Ktltie’s starthd voi~e.¯ ’ What money ?’ ’ ~= ’ WOn the same track to school every day

’ That money, I was fpollsh enough to. for most thne months: ..... -lend Mr~ Granger." ~ - ’ ~Ir. Sterling, whd did not -Iota single
’.Why d0 yoii say that?" - - ’ word of this ~baversation e.~cape him, was
’ He’s dead,’ replied Mr. ~Sterling cold-- fedin ~ ~omt~ble-6nder the

the mum

other
have over looked in

you

~’_Yes, gone, and my money witK him~
Here’s a n otioh of his de/~tb2
when I saw him go

t]Ie

of

be saved ld of three months

Mr. Granger I Poor .little orph-
hire Sterling.,- ’ What will

; answer of-
of the

him.
from her small

in Which the lue veins shone
the trans as it wa~

to pay fa~ter ti
Mrs. Granger,;Lbut .eu

i~eredthat"ehc might take ad~
his 6onmde~te kq,ndne.~,~and s0 he

arson use’to-]
¯ had fed.an_d clothed them better.,

, can, d~ without him.~ I.fI

better feeling, ’the
heart e

Not

the. cham
giving beauty and sweetness.

"Anapple won’t costbu~; a penny, Katie, nan is~orth re~ipg. :.:The wl-iter
and I want one ~0~badty~"-an~ered the: - - - ,

chUdnn, a little girl ~y dear Re

~ot far-any drawing her, the
JalS "Don’t look at them any men, donYt think~

about them.’ ....
Mr. "But I cant.help think-inn about them,

rood, a smaU s~ter Katip," pleaded the child.
front It was more than Mr. Sterllr

and
the barrel,

which
The

hon6r. Who: ~hathonor ]n pledge’?-
Who tool~ the~um total 6fthese "

tad added them t6

-,"Here little
~, away

~ window, tou~ed with the

childish terror: 4Jaey turned nt his invitation.
found her ~ "Come in a~d I’ll get you 99mo apples,"

---- .~ger~ in which.he talked ;Katie keld back, but Maggie drew out
nls " "I a~m her hand, eager, to accept the offe~, for she’

~¢as,longin,~,foritho fruit. "
¯ "Camel ~epeat~d Mr., Sterling, epeak~

letter then came a. ing very kindly. ’ ¯ ’ " " of their¯ The childrea then followed him into the

~tte mugs.; and
lent for the ease..
home

:bonnet can. :

enraptured
: that "plctur& "

that
attitudes and st6od

mob of the
to amendmedi

was: not sent

two or three

r m aster sdeath was now paymg st xnto hxs hard--to :
...... ie wi ~w. ~. ~ood the ]aonorable_ centrac~ of h0r:uy husband she said,, was abide ~iusband "HS.he~tatsd, ruffling iU a half
8oii-~h in th~ c ) oft, mn h’.,.~., ~ . .’g/~i" "’" g iS absent W//~,-~hb edge~ of a littlh- l~i o. of Is:self abfiogati0n, iffheroism, ~n dove;
~,,,m mmuen ~ r dness. If.he had hUh.that isy~hnder,his fir~era One t aing" ti6nt thssbfine lndiea were far below the
~l~,.Tffe tootle3 ) loaned h;m: would _~as clear to him, he W0uld.nevpr take say: demands of the hour. Self il3du]’gen~ is

a )re oeen.t~tht~ ~ ~ ~e for he wa~ ’-thing .men from thh widow. The bal ~nce ~o utterly their lith~ that’ they had:,not a

:loS anal honor.. ¯ j I~ 1 that hondr [ of th0 debt must l>e forgiven, , People misgiving but that this pledge involved the
, my a~.mg, an.a... ! ,~ ;.~e debt ] would get ta ufidenstand the wldbw s case ; abet. terrib]e~ eaefifice.: N-qt..so th~.ught

the whU6m bditor

to~
w~r nO

eame. a hubbub.

AUthores& But for once

a manufacture."

most
"O, dear, I
,newd~ss:" said end : "I

"said n third

, ]
Upon these,

Was
Of

Wn

intends to make

own state.
abbtinence

t~o to~
her influ-

:tlmt in

and "helle :

from such a

it is with t1~1
linen

:nu eo0t]
before

even a grave ! ~n,

the

hornrs@f

kid _gloves ou altar
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and a ~rino
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will read them,
our whole

ah6ft

that in "1864 ’r
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It is not
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in the matter. If ever/

sed by many of hie former
masher in which he has conducted his cam- litfl9 besides the s~or-the south of the 5ames...It has many wime~e~ examined, and is

he fe~l~l~ to aee, ompllsh all questiSn strictly true~ It is

. sp._E¢il~ Objeot of his expedigou’aud lie~;ej+hat men ~h0.hare li’
=-" ..... land, n’nd within-heanng of the

¢es fr6m’lo.~, tl~ese parties are filling
,a t~phere-wi th :l+lloo my-stores .mad

resting ~po,n no foul~ddfion
coined dniFy- for use m

of.the speculators, At’present the

vote of ll:

Such a rese so l~rg,
¯ ode by surpri_~_~

Kee Duma,

exeiteix~ent whichis as foolish as it is

~fiS. ’A dispatch ..to one of the New
papers¯says that Grant contemplates

,errant oh]ee~stl~an the capture, of

affairs are progres-

8aturday’e report of. the ’~pt~r~ Of Peteraburg~

m~s 9rematurs.’ .+
+

:;the-~qtnth 0°rlPe’~asTted’ t~to.~m.m~l.oulRl.+¢orm+ .... ;’"’ :"

ingn, part of.the dcfencee’bKPeto~bdrg capturing.. .....
~OUr nl:.S. -

the 18th.give the par-
petersburg. Burnside
"~ half of the town, and

C nlql~n~ -"
t. and

Lee
hut nothin~ had

ermy
from wa.~ being laud-

em’ent:s are in progre.~ which are not

the mystery, Smith’s Corps h2~dbee.n with-
" from before Petersburg and trans-

ferred to the north Side o£ the Appomattox

id G rant a.dli Butler have been in consult-
&dmind Lee. One thing is cer-

Grant is sō fa~+ master of the sitna-

Seereta~ of the ~easury" furnishes
’~o a resolution of the Senate, a

~ debt of:thi+~United

to Ju’na 14,.18.6.4, making the total
~ml~ilnts a~ fqllows :.

ill coin,-+ -

House¯ . -"

te 4 o’clock lgst evening rep6rt no fighting du-

’ OWl
and

from I

slot

Fourthl Philadeiphi.~.

tarts 22 in A variety
+, nnd Tltgh

8. Marrts,

fr°mr strength in a very , ¯ robe_high

¢ lleli#iov.+

d~sposcd to favor ~)
s in General, thredg~

aud effeetsJ; ]: yet knb~" of uo

thus
6 thi

ed "lot of eor-
theutn algal

nor of Moine

..... :" - lo~ to tow water line,
to the Nbrth-.eLde
along Atlnutlc avenue ~o
Aleo, ell tbat’tmdlvi4erl one
folLowldgdescribed lots, b.
Mde ~f ]
and-seventy

, thene~ nlong 1)acifli°- avenuO one
,~ventV-five feet to ~Termont aveun.~.l.... - B010

to

wide alloy, the

tot Line in
low ~ater .to a
mad seventy.five.feet esst?yt~ ,,,...... nu~;’~enco nloog said dLvtdtug

.... Atlentle City, Moy 10th, 18~1.
ju 25q~1 I0.

itpply to

below ¯’On
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either



~aoy know and~ stocks,

be brought fdrwanl in it~¢6~, while tim eannotbo prepared onSaturday,
tiiking no time . rest or

inter~st~oftheStatodt~l~!~dlit~ abeiish:_, rlerwillcondstm~inlyofcoldehieken, ooM’
roperations. Of course, as.the ~,ast

boild ham,¯sindwiebes,pies,.vake~,£iait&£ on~ty of sales made by the~e pug.ties
meat. The liion01101Y cannot be maintain- All articles of this kin~ whiAh:ihe~pehph 0 merely speculative,or in the nature of,But~s pet, )le. Thosa~

intert~stod in it’am too . risk
ur~.willisg to’contribu~., will. tie thankfully, tl01,gamblinglw is boughttrall’sactionS"and sold’manYasthncs as.the mgrketmucll

..BUril!~ ~ ~t .l~fl.~ o_ b ~: ..... .n~:_.. ~u fd-; ,told"- -Thls~- l~dlng "g~hfil3;-’;.~r~ ~--
Inters>unit xowsbpor It is-rare io :find Ofthodinner are tobeglven to

,one of eitherclassthat is not J told or so taraCommission for the benefit of the inva- eel, all who ~tre bound̄ by la’evidus .time
compromised or.lntimidatedas to belinable lid Sdldlers.. Tlicr~ .will also b~ on. th0

who haw been "stilling.short/

tbemsdvea or afraidtooffe~d_th0_.mlcr~’of- the .kihg- groandandfo’r sale ice cream confectionary, to proc,re gold- t’0"fill thbir

~er, dora of Camdeli and ~kmbby. : if anY man oyst~-~-anTi- tide=like.-" The moneywhieh
frcsuii; is obvious, arid, of
eau’toll what the price may

refusos to sell eut"/md has too much- cour- the vafio~Ls Corfimitteo are able to collect
~"it~s;whidi ~be cowed rat once set theirma- wilbt~ u~d ’to ;p.urcha~ the~ thlril~, tli~lt

ehinery "
Knowing his oppositlon to the~monopoly to benefit of the Soldiem. , ’.. ¯

a~tl~_minds.. ’: We hope there will be no lack.of.snpp!ies

theyendeavor to set the pop- all parts’of the County

’and retailing throngh~ll their many organs,
utter..

other eharges.--All-!l~S-di~tslitO-nfistrep-re=
a boil

~nted; ~.
tom sort, the results will

’o/’ the_ monopoly, press~ -while" the ccrrec ......
indeed it be don6, ......... ’

-]FOlg1~--PII |

t’aetS .in
"/hm

Ulcers an¯ cutaneous

~a~t the front the mine trc~atment-
OXCOSSlVI~, far traa~endlng in¯in- ¯ Situs Woodson ilas been homlnated.

¢omi~ereial tran~aetians. ~- the Senate as ChiefJmfi~ fbr Idaho,
" this pUt,it hadI iho plaso ,of Sidney E dl/erton

become; that. both in New- Govcraor’of thc.jlew 2.’errj~ry

York and philadllphia, where ~,ep~ste na.. /
.0rgaaized, even-

Mr.’Love-

these gamblers are ~atisfied,

.Set’having paid such exce.~sive rates for it,

]eel since

r

~. mgllner h ~hich he has conducted his cam- little besides the sworn tm~timony of t
the men who so south.of the James. It has many witnesses examined, 71nd is

¯ erfies,-: and gone- believed that he fai’I~ -to a0~onaplish all "qu-estiSn st ficflytrhe,-it is difficult
t~ned for the par- "

~"p~’:~f.dg~_~filencing their political
the sp~i~ obfeot of his expedites lievo_that men who have

diddot hefitate were deranged: and. the diflidulties of his co¢ld e’xhibi~ so little., of thai

General Butler "has bedn verY

no thaf, his His orders were has e!darl5
....................... ~f6-_~/it-"a~f"’6an-,~/s~-i~f~what-:they- ,, first" to secuye a .........

’ meat pa~::int0 tl~ir for a new base of su an:~

the sibl¢~ but on no"accounl~ t~’do or attempt -.trsltor authorities af Riohin0nd.

inim lnemiloi hirers. Is there not eva- ties once gained on the fiver bank." Oth- execute it{. Shoul~l
"̄d~ desire .of at !ea~a his own diseres- a similar ppliey is doming. ~rlt~

.- peninsula,-and:cuttlng thc-Petersbiirg nil- ....... " _ -- a
wlE nliti~.o1!0n .tlielr.:mouths~..a_ud..that roadso thatnotraius passed over it for three Tag. following persons- ave, t

: tlmrd~ olie papemin wseks, hc accomplished all that Grant. ex-

) up the prices and save them-

gold are purely nominal, and until
reM buyers will hard-

idrod men. .-.

The House of Representatives
by a~vote ot lid against 50,"to repc~al th -

~
¯ .

$300 commulation clause in the enrol)merlt I .....
MONDAy, JUNE 20Tn.. _

bill’. Sucl! a result, by so large a majority, I Saturday’s report of the capture of Petersburg;
took every one by surprise. ’ ".. " ¯ [ w~s’premature. ’ ’ "-

¯ o0.0,:,
X-dfd-d:i~:Oen~.raliwithth~ tarsiof bags-i the Nlntlrt2e~s .a - .~, . .

term.

dier, 5oscphHoh, of Kentu~ek-yl the tsr~- / idg-a-part of tbedeleuees,ot getvrsl~urg capturing
ent incnntbent; and tor assistant Judge] 450prlsimereand’fourgntb~ ’lSth i" ""
AdvocateGoneral, with the ra~k el" cole, Unofliniatdlspatches f ~ g’ve the per-

ncl Major.Win .~lcKeoDuunrof-Indisna, ticillars or thel~dvanee onFetorshurg, Burnside
-.’L=_ .......... ~¯1- --¢.’~ ........ ow Judge had’got within a mile and ahalf of,the TO_Wu, and

a l,)rmnr LlJt~||lL~Ul t)L "~..~utl~z~, a. ~’i~o ~i was tt/rowing thesis in it. A ~port wag. current
Advocate ot the Depar[taent ot ,l V. ~" thaf’.Butler,-~hile destroying 2,’hc _Richmond and

petersburg Railroad, had been attacked by Lee
and driven buck with heavy lass, butnothing had" The ~ccm’n.O

the mailer
yeste.rday aRern,on on ordhsnce steam- of the prisoners COl army

or. ]~altimore, to a " " Gener’~.l was coming from Richmond, and was being land-
"- -ed-a..shori.distaneo from Pet~.sburg. - ......... .

and - - Th tort on’Saturday_from rebel

)ubHcar~ says ,l The liant victbry over,Slieridan. Thn st,,~ was tree

he~-lth.’-’ ........... " end captured:20 0tfieera.500 men-
. ._ idlt{ltLh.qr~el!l,__Lee _w.as dri.~en fro~Buekclii!ft’~

~I~. P__rc.sldep~Lincoln and her yount house to Oordansvillc. R-d/e.h-d foundn position
son,Master The0 od~e~ lts-too~tronfffor -Sherid/~n ~to. - - -

~-Hon= Cutt!
Orleans, lop Pbiladel ~hia on hies- Charleston for Fort Snmter~ was destroyed by the

fen and Cauibrid ~lrs. Lin- of .Fort Putnam on the night of the 7th ....

,egoid-~ll,-and.thns-put a stop

i :c: ffdn~-whl~h-i i, aS-ioollshas iris
.ous io the interests of both the peo~_e

liu:~’sl~te moves puzzle the North:

Idll, w]~a? he

place on.: th ........ ~ .........
when it is expected that President TUESDAY, JUNE 21so.

~t¯ aml--rec~[~- theMegree of
the WasMngtoiz Re2~ub- ~P~tomsd

~’cag atato that the fighting ou Friday was very severe

T~E Lowell (3Ias~achth~etts) ~apers state along the greater partof the line, But little
the cotton mills of that

ground was gained, however.The heayiestfight-

city~ a day or two m opemng
cottoh bales- in

A dispatch to one of the New cone-shhped-article was
papers says th,~t Grant contemplates eight or terr percussion

them se,~eral cx
)errant objects than the capture of into the

)]is to would have oeeured. It is
~e pt

the cotton

visiofi of the Second Corpt charged the cnemv’~l
works withaut st~celfaf~ .~tiu;," far twenty c7:..:
pieces of artillery und alargo number if prison-
ers hays beeh captured from the rebels in onr as.
saults upon the works st P,’tt’r~5nrg.

From General ~Ilcl’Tllitll’,~ itl’lll~7 we illg¢o uno~-

the euezny’~ works, Our army was in line, an,I
the entire front. The reb-

W,18 rl,.
of the tahonehie riv@r "on Wed-

mystery, ~ --A~mnurth~t a .forcW sf-rebcls-had-:entred~h~ 7-

from before and truss- of the matter’have dete/-mlned to postpone CumberlandVnlley was tolegralmd’yesterday from
the mcetingof, the national convdntion o| Newark, N..J., but Gc~. Coueh"reports fronv

ferred to th-Cnorth sidb ot: the Appomattox the D~tm~cratiepartv from Juh, 4th to Au-- ~h~mker~hueg that all is.quiet in that secti,,u.
Grant¯¯alll Butler have been in consult- ust ,pth. This es ent is a.~~palf/able a con-~po/lsGen’toF°Stelbtho Wul"Dcpartnieni,e°mmamling (hatat lliltOnhe hnaRead’reeeivt.,ir"" 

L-Admiral-l~e~X)no-thin ou,d__ha3~_ bccn .a,~,,mmnnioation-froiu Meier Gen. Jones, (re c 

is m’nde. ~: el,the, statlng:tbat five Unlon Generals bare been se:,t

a

cost
:till: itmli6ed-t~ sust~ia::t he-’

tlon ofthe /at, it has as
unable to hit

" in lawful money,

’ outstanding,

invention

descent inio’ oblivion.

$1,719,395;1~8.88 ment.- .hror~h AnteHcan.

We take t)le ~/ll~w~-fr-0-m-tllc :corr~es-

- ’ .]~ have
$71.899,730,11

name revered in ten
me that, as he’

118,57~,s5o.00 walked through the camps und~/r the
432,041 330.00 "from¯ hundreds of tents he2h0~L018.85 , ascend--to. Ood. Even :

brave
cnrele~s otith had" passed into the

Throu - ’

tioo, aud at
hocdsome profit--~a havo been conpellad to sup-
p y the-so.pattie_l::= ...... i "

T][][Ig ~]FFEE ]H[AS BE-

CO~[E SO POPULAR

- with-.eur oal~tomore.lmd tlmirJilea.he~e jaereuod
to sueh~alLe&to_nt that we have been compelled
tomakeAar’ge add(tlo/ii~ tO our ma6~inery, whieh-

¯ n ,nable na to sBpply o few mare eustemors
:’ii~-i-U We wilt ther e(n/~ send.it to these who
zn/tyorder. " - -7 ...... "

it IS f~st sUpereedla~ ~ other.
COFFEE~.

This beenused "for inore than a sent-
¯ " and elnoo its intrb(luci.10n int6 this

~oantry
ing French Rcatanr~mts hero. The ’lYa~’isans are
said to_he the.:

Coffeei a~d-the
v6r’in

fine flavor and he~Ithy:effdets"upon thu.’..., human

-- W~m~e"’ but grad~, of this
have foundthut

from
........ ~e eT

lowest price we can reeomend.
.._.~ge~o.alL~ur .buslnosS .on the most extensive
sca’le, buy by the c~’~--~-d-f611-a~Tou|~-~wo -cent*

refit.

’_ frn~n 2 tg_5~e_eate uud to

-. -- .... wry. " Woseud with each barrel Show. Cards, Cir-
culars, and Poatcrs, to assist the dealer to intrn-
duc~ it.to-his_custamer~;- ~L~’~e.h~po 09r eustomeys
wilt takOi~alfis to.have thorn well posted up nod
distriboted, igs it wi!l. be to their advaptage to do

s°;rhis Coffeh we-warrant to give pnrfeet-satlsfa¢-
tion an4 if it does hot please, the purchaser has

nf it within fl0 da):s, aud having his/aoney re-
"-funded, together with all the expenses of trana-
~portatioh botl~wny~.

We isnm a~Prico Circular of our Torsi an/[
C0ffees, whioll we a’hatl be t~ send free

’- " to all wha ~’ish it.
shoul¢~

enq~ " dfee, and be s.are thot it was purchase of.

-~ IMPORTERS an&JOBBERS.

..... ~5 ~-37 Vese]
. jul25-3m. " . "

1lust out your old $Il~e~e-~
"C. M. ENGLlg/IAIgT di~ SON ’

ar~ paying the highcst prleas for0LD SILVER
at. thcir Stere, No. 254 North Secnnd Street,

Philabelphia. Jnn25-1m

Ie

NAILS,

deliverbd on ’olive at le~ thane.sty prices,
The Subs~l’iber havlng<~pnyehased the business
_formerly

bog lea~re to inform his ’.filende~and the publin
generally, that he is prepared to furnish’the above
’article~ ~ tha .short,it:no,.ice, and ’~t .the ver~

" cash rates. " .

_-A~o
-The-Amer|ean Agribultural C0mpauy’e

of Lime; :
pabulott & CfiemicalComp0sh

-~ "O~ders reeelve’d by Mill promptly .~.t-

......... = ..................

Fullaeee of Blood
: ....... = ~6’theIIoad, Aeldlty- -:- "

. . of the Sfumnoh, Nau-
. re.% Heartburn, Disgust
rot Food, Fullness nr Weight ̄ "

¯Sinking Or Fluttering at tb’e Pit of
..: the’Btofoaeh, Swimmilig of the Ileaxi;
Hurried and Djlcult Brenthing, Flut- ’

terifig at tl e Ilen’$b Choking or Suffocating
~ensations wheu" lh .a lying pos~{~’~; Dimness

Vision, Dot* or Webs before the Sight, Fe-
"ver and 1)ilia Pain .in the Head, Deft.’

niency of Perspirntion, Yellowness of
7~- ....~ho Skin aud Evea, Paln’ln the"

Side, Back, £~hest~ L~bso
...... ’i~’e.’~ Sudden" Fl6shea o[l’ ’~ - - ~ =

Heat, Burning’in tha
Flesh, Coustant Ira-.
aginiugs of Evil, .........

and Event De-
pr~t~in_a, of

¯ Sptrittl

~" T ~,..D£Y~._Y 0 U
tOOD APPETITE,

..... STRONG .NERVES, - --
HEALTHY NERVE~ "

STEADY NEBVES,
BRISK FEELINGS,

ENERGETIC _F_£ELINGS,

~E~,s, -:~ .....
and BOY’S ..... ’

CLOThing.

Clothing made to order aud promptly’attended
to. ~"

828 ¯South -Street, between Third aud
Fourth, Philadelphia-’ 45 50

Wills0n’s Ret

Thi~ ti ~ ne~ work nf sterllni merit and great
popularity, bclng rapidly introduced Ill all the
heat Sehool~-of-Ncw Jersey, by ~Ir. S. Morrie of
"Freehold, AI5:fii- l’or the SiaLe of Now Jersey.~
Series of Reader’s soldto Schools at half-retail
prices. Chhrts 22 in number, nicely eel.red and
mounted, $1"-’2 per sot. A vartety of otb~r lext
Books ada’ptcd to Publle and Iligh School~, fum-

’rctail.
All orders

hold N. J.. will be promptly
12"eents

ITRONO
A HEALTHY CONSTITUTION,

~L~SO UND=CONS~-IT UTIOl~ltl-

" Will pl~ove a blessing in "

- EV:ERY Fk51ILY.
Cin bo used wLth p~fnet safety-I/y

OR OR
FESLLLE. YOUNG.

" Fifth Reader,
Only half prlco to Schools. - Charts, $12-per eet,

When iu use at whotcsato prices .~ off’.

,-DELTO.~ Citlt,DitEN,,
away~ wlth.eeareely any flesh on their hones, are
cured ifi a very short time; one b6ttle in such

most surprising effect,

n fee er s" of-~TfiY: Eind~Th eis~

pee~d of him;
’plau’whieh ~!ad been assigned to him,

!But his orders left him free to inflict.on
tl/e-~nem-y- wh/.1SbtherAdamage~_ he-

licit money-and articles tor the tabie..:L~L ~ post-
: l~1artha Fithi~. ~l]ss. po~nl thoif~0hvention tillthe last ofAug:

¯ E. Cordcry, 3Iiss~ Jpsephine: ust. _:_Shpq!d_any._iperson hear of an avail-

that ~n save,
fo~’ angels and men, when

the desolate camps of the Rapl~ahan-
3rsyers of a

reporting-the-same to the broke as thez for wife and children¯
distant.: ant

dications a.~
Wet~ to lead

nerve to do" their

to file valor c
and fervor of ..... , the
invincible. With what irresiatg~

this utter devotion, w6uld comlnsnd

s~red cau~. We

Half
, grOW-
hrough"

fled, aud’is now safe. The flghtiog is’qulto’ ~-
vere at all pOlnt~ The iebeTa are rdsistifig 6tub-
bor~ly, and attempting’ the offensives whenever
hc~ " ’ " "

the Inquirer’s stete~nent of a raid by Moseby.
Winchester is qot o~u’pied by the rebels, and .tho
telegrai~h ~ir~s’hav~o_nnt been nnt betwee’~ Mar-__
tinsburg/rod IIsrp~r’.s Ferry.. " ..-..~ ....... r
. General 1luster is reportod by the Richmond
papers to have be~p defeutcd at’Lyachborg," hot "
Scerctary StentOn’~’dispateh ~tates that i(is be-
lieved that ther~ was nothing more .than a reeon-
n0is~ance, aod~Jlunter~.ftndivg the pL~e strongly
fortified, withdl’ew. . .

The U:.Sz gemb~at Lavender was lost on the

Lincoln and is held

r ~crk$ .....

a mecting aml apl
comm|tteh to ViSit Wasdtugt~n, to’endeavor to

wLll doubtlesl raise the annual ree~ipin .from cue~

th0ut then,;-

From Rev. ~. .t~rctefon ~rorvn, D.D., c- ....2E cyeloj~ti~a of 2~eliglous Knowledge.

Although not dlsiposcd to’favor i~r recommend
Patent Medicinea in Geiteral, throfigh i~iStrost of
-ttmli~in gredien ts~a.nd-ef~ot~-LYn~’-klmtl-°La°-
su01nient reasons why a man may not testify to
the bonefit¢ hn believes:hi/asclf ~te have received-
from any simple prepaxation~ |n the hope that he

t̄h~s eontributo to the benefit of:others..

- "BRIDGETON,. N, J,
Person,̄ ;n ASlant’to County h’aving wonl t,

mauufacture into yltrn/ ean have it delta iu Oeto-
¯ ber. To manufact/Ire into Sktinets, Blankets,
and Flannel, it ~rill ba furnished tn December .-
]Those having wnol-to sell,ill get the htghest
market prises, In C&gll, by-calling~
,in our agent,,lilr. Da~tle~l Pitman. a!
Seiners’ Point, hn will enmo arnundthc last of this

aud collee~ the
.of thiscity, because i~rejudiced against
them for runny ?years, nnder the imprussion that
they were nhlofiy :in alcoholic mixture¯ ..~ amin-
dehted to my friend Robi~rt Shomnakot~]~q., for !
the rem0vnl of-thix4~udL¢lJ’Y-P~L~-
’for edeburagemcat .to try. fliem, when ~u~6ring
fr%ui areal aud lt~ng contimieddetJilit.y..T.ho.uee
bfthreo"bottlcs of thege Bruits, at the bcgiiining
of the pres’en t’vear, @as followed B~: evident relief.
and rcstoration to a d~lren ofliodily an~I mental
vigor whi~h~I had nut felt for:six months’before,
and had ~lmost despaired of regalning. " I there-
fore thank God nnd my friei~d for directing me to
the use of them. J. ~qEWTON BBOWN..

AT~ENTI01q, SOLbIERS !

E!

Northeast i

at-the hesse el

ed’lo~ of land. lntu the
~IcCleea den’d, bogil

half below Abteeo~, maln shore road from G-f~h-6--di~rcasertuduced-hT- exposu~ll arid-Ways-- .... B°0t~h-811°es~ad-Gai ter~l; .....
tigris t0 camp life., In the lists; " ̄

, and.lY~nlcl’z~d~/ms, on the will be ndtieed that "

~Nbrth-enst, For further information apply to proportion axe Suffering I will constantly R~ep n n
dalm of that klnd dlin be readily assortment-el--.

wa~ too much ufieett[ed to-day to give
sin run riot in our ~. raeged
"tho~a-f/t~ of-w[~lo~-s-ail~l orphans cry in was, little or nothing
their de~.oJatlon ; and bur men, and don--, altbo,gh wel:e’nlmore bf sales at 220’

- rifle and pf6~ ._@ 225. : The closing rate was 215. "
iu their blood Paster than
ed. t}teLr blossoms; Let WEDNESDAY Jvxn 22v.

that .I was oomparitively quiet. Opera-
tione werec0nftned TO recouotsanees, sl|gbt skirm-
,lal(os, am!::.’Somo sba’rpehooting ’along -tho line~,
whiel~ nnw=cxtend-:eome distaneo-around Peters~
hurg,and up the Appomatto~ river.-’ Theru was
denasioual artillery firing, a0d thn Fifth Corps
lost shoat 100- m~-:- =4"t-10 "-o’einek ou:Saturduy.
night nu attack onour cehtro w~as rvpulsed¯ The
39th North Cnrolina re,merit ~ vaptared in a
.charge m~o.hy thn l~ii’th ’Corp(on Friday even:

- Rebel papers ~iate that(Huutcr, Cnrtis, and
Averill, with 15,000 mon, on’ ThursdaT wcre e~
]~orest de ,t on the k , n d ennes~eo’ p , "irg’n’k.lm ’ T ’ ’ d
]railroad,. about.ten miles from Lynehburg, nn
dune a great deal of damage to the railroad. "
¯ Tie report that 51osrby had crossed the Pete:

mac proves ’to be a lie.- Not even an araiea
uerilla the raid foe"

¯ And ,11 kinds of JobS executed In

"-. TIN sHoPs

Done
O,V SztO’R T ~’0 T[CE,

And ia



made from:’refase Me~t and
ed,aoatioa in every po~ible way, Slaughter Hesse,
lleve it conducive to the highest interests of man; Krewthof Corm

our pages a medium
nation wRh the public+ ..

Our paper wlllbe’~eeond ~ none in theeonnty.
in

has been secured,, ariel to some

paine’.willie ip~’ed to give Its wide eironlatlon

0~]~: T~z$~x-s " _
...... :_ ’._--.~. _ - ~-

Are anoh as to I/r~g it ~.ithin the re~ of all.
Ona:e’opy,_o~ year ..... ........... -~’-’-$1.5Q
¯ " " " " to Clergymen_=- --

ever see iu one of ~em

.order

Patkonk, I0.00 1.12 8.44
Abseoon, 10.11i ..... ]:40 ~.59"
Atlantic, -+-- 10.35 . - 2:05 ," 7.19

The JunotionT’Ac~ommodaflon tJ’iin-leavom
phn~lelphia at 5.30-. Cooper’e Point ~.45; +~+d-
donfleld 6.12 ; Ashland 6.23 ,~l~7bito. 1~0r@1~8.$2 ;

of sewing required in a fa4~tly, ’for Coopef~Polntl 8.~0P. M.
¯ . . " UP T~tAINS

they will sew flom une .to. tw~ntj: thicknesses
¯ .. . " ’ L~’S

of~areellles-without stopping, and make ~ltla~tic,
.............. - ........ Abseeon,

" - Fatkook,every ~teh pc;feet, or from the finest gauze.
...... ¯ Egg Harbor,

J.]

In Madison ’~ulvenlty~ _. ,
/NA~U~FP.ILOSOP~.. sol.

~[ooker;

in Yale "The
Child’s" Book of y,+~
"First Book in Chemistry/’ &e. Dlu~tr~te<l
by nearly’~0O Engraving..12-m~, Clotha ~i-Qo

THE ELEmE~S OF ARITHM~IC : Devign-
ed for Child/’on.. By ]~l~.’Loomls, L.I+.D.aof l~,’nl~l~i Pbll0eophy lind Astarte-.

e C<~llege, and Author of a course of
89 cents

"~tLSON’fl PR~MAR~PELLEIC a ahnpl
mad progressive Course of Lessons in Bpeilingt
with Beading and Diotation" Exercises, and tb~¯Elements. of. Oral anc~.-Written Compositions,

¯ By M~oue Willson, Author of the "Sehoo~
il ’ e "mad" Faro y R ~lexs. ~lS.mo, ’Half Round.

12 cents.

.pRI:NCIPIA LATINA, P~ I. A Ftret Latiq

]~y Wil-
liam Smith, L.L.D., Author of the ,.History of

,t and Editor era "Classical Dictionary’+~

’and I~p-~. v-e~--~:-..~ -
of Columbia ;Col-~

~x~c~ w~takofi advert- n f)r his
to truce

fair aad honorable means ravi,tc ~J)ov~ ~h~ fort and

them’
they

+l~-:ions exeitdd by of Co,,fli~t.
were the results of a , delibemtel
clded u and

hte ot~those
o~cers.a.d

h~t~ takcu
has Sails to co,trace

¯ tinnY] ~urrender, closing his oo.mmu,ication
~,C~losel H~ok~’:|n~thess= words:
’surrender yOU-shall be treated
of w~r,.b~.t iL [ have to

/:F ......̄ : .........

the of~ccrs of the gunboat. ’ In- a,
el.mr t. time:a~c0~tr ucc app~rcd
with a c~mmumcatton-Jrom l,’orrc~t that ne
Would ~U6w ’Mi~jor Bradford twenty mln-
utos in which to move hi~ troops out of the
fort; and it it w~s n,,t done io that tin,e an

hOt surrender.
¯ Durid~ thetime t hetm fl~es of truce

the wcr~ n,ovin~ d,)wn
’p~sitton~ ~rom which the.

upe,t the fort.

an
el. Hicks to surmn~ler

that he had been placed
emmdnt ta defendt


